
I do Ml „i*. tr Mf m«M. 
w. h*TC no use for lows, sod no ns# for Iswyers 
to expound sod enforce ibem. bn. 1 wish lo de- 
el.ro m, boot.' eonoiction, ib.l lb. fsel of sn 
Agricultural o. s MstoMiil. commnoily boing 
governed yesr slier yesr, sud generslion sfier 
generation, by ■ host of lawyer», seem» to me to 
be a eery expensive absurdity. I lay it down as 
e rule strictly in harmony witli the acknowledg
ed principles of human nature, that Legislation 
will be deeply imbued with the spirit and inter
ests of the Legislators, and although a lawyer Le- 
gielature may consult the interests of farmers to 
a certain extent, their chief study will naturally 
be their own interests ; while, if we had a large 
majority of farmers and merchants in the House 
of Assembly, ne would, upon the same principle, 
expect the greater part of the Legislation to be 
in favor of the general interests of the country.

THE AGRICULTURAL SHOW

The day was as fine as could be desired, and 
the turn out gave quite a gala nppearance to our 
town under the influence of bright sunshine, 
every thing looked well, and every body appear
ed happy and pleased. In the sppearmce ol the 
horned cattle there was a decided improvement, 
two calvee shown by Mr. Watkiks, spoke well 
for the rising generation, and did him very great 
credit, we are informed that they were eold on 
the spot for £7 10a. This circumstance is proof 
to our agriculturists of the advantagee to be de
rived from attention to th'-ir young stock.

The sheep also evinced the careful husband
man, and did credit to their owners. The pigs 
were ench ae would not have disgraced any part 
of the Province. That part of the show which 
most pahiculurly attracted our attention was the 
room in which ihe grain, and domeeiic manufac
tures of the District were collected, and it was 
with sincere satisfaction that we observed the 
marked improvement in those branches of agri
cultural industry. The wheats were of a very 
fair quality unsurpassed by any we liave seen 
(or some years. The Rye end Oats were also 
very fine, and the Indian Corn equal to any we 
have ever seen. The Maple Rugir, an article o^ 
which we consider ourtejves no mean judge, was 
in grain and appearance equal to the finest mus
covado. The blankets and cloths shown, also 
gave decided evidence of improvement and spoke 
well for the wool of the District. The dairy 
department was as usual, in butter, well sup
plied. but in cheese it was very deficient, ia it 
that our farmer’s wives and daughters are igno
rant of the mole of manufacture, or is it that 
they do not appreciate the advantages to be de
rived in a pecuniary point of view fiom making 
it a staple article, that this branch of domestic 

industry is so much neglected, there were only 
two competitors, and we trust, in this latter 
particular, to heebie next y-ar to record a very 
great and decided improvement. We conclude 
by referring our readers to the list of premiums 
obligingly furnished by the Agricultural Society’s 
Secretary, Mr. Cusinohame.

Tough Customer.*—A Canadien brought e 
patriech of s turkey, thet lied frightened every 
other purchaser from the idea of making njuufui 
feast off him; he said, afterwards—“1 took him 
home—my wife bile him tree hours, and den he 
crow. My wife put him in de pot wid de talers, 
end he kick ’em all out.”

Extraordinary Crow.—A native of Kee.- 
tucky imitates the crowing of a cock so remarka
ble wet!, that the eon upon several occasions lias 
risen two hours earlier by mistake.

•• Job Printing ! Job Printing !” exclaimed an 
old woman the other day, as she peeped over her 
specs at the advertising page of a country paper. 
'•Poor Job, they’ve kept him printing, week 
after week, ever since I first learned to read, and 
if he wea’nt the moat patient man that ever wae 
he never could have stood it, no how !”

Would not oo in.—A mnn with on enormous 
large mouth called on a dentist to get a tooth 
drawn. After the dentist had prepared his in 
etrumenta and was about to commence opera
tions, the man op jaws began to strain and 
stretch his mouth till he got it open to a most 
frightful extent. “ Stay sir,” said the dentist, 
4‘ don’t treble yourself to stretch your mouth any 
wider, forj intend to etuod on the outside to 
draw your tooth !”

From the Boston Courier.
A PARODY.

Take a little wife.
The prettier the better,

Pat her cheek, and when '
She wante to kies you—let her.

Keep her rn the house-—
There she’ll conk your mutton :

Darn your jacket too.
If she’s worth a button,

'INfevèr mind the lots
Of her aunts and enufline,

Ask them to ” drop in 
Dine them all by dozens.

One of these o Id days.
You’ll feel one inch taller,

When you see her hug
A chopping little sqnaller.

T' erc is a younp mnn in Cincinnati!" so 
modest that bo will not embrace an opportu
nité.”

Why are steamboat explosion- like short-hand 
writers leaving the House of Common* ? — Be
cause they go off with reports.

F3B1CITT1CS
Awarded by the HURON DISTRICT AGRI 

CULTURAL SOCIETY, at their Eighth 
Annual Exhibition, 25th September, 1849. 

HORSES, CATTLE, Ae. '
Beat Brood Mare and Foal, £ I 10 0

.... James Stonehooee.
2nd do.

3rd do

Best Two Year Old Filly,

2nd do.

3rd do.

Best Two Year old Coll, 
2nd do.
3rd do.

Best Span Farm Horses,

Best Milch cow,
2nd do.
3rd do.

Best 2 yr. old heifer. 
2nd do.
3rd do.

Beet yearling heifer. 
2nd do.
3rd do.

Best Bull;

0 0
.......... Samuel Splen

0 15 0
........... Patrick Pston

1 0 0
............Thomas Ford

0 15 0 
James StonehouSe. 

1 10 0 
John McLean. 

1 0 0 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
1 10 0 

Mrs. Dunlop. 
1 0 0 

John McDonald 
0 15 0 

John Donough. 
I) 0 Wm. Piper.
i 0 Wm. Piper.
) 0 John Salkeld.
i 0 Rons Robertson. 
I 0 John Annand.
J 6 John Salkeld.
) 0 John Annand.

6 Thoa EHiott. 
i 0 Wm. Piper.

0 Alex. Young. Sr

COMICALITIES.

F
k

Al'ivr ! All Alivr ! (?)—A clergyman 
at Oxford, who whs very nervous anil ah 
sent, g"ing to read prayers at St. Mary's, 
heard a showman in the High Street who 
had an exhibition of wild beasts, repeat of 
ten, “ Walk in, walk in ladies and gentle
men—All alive! Alive O!” The sound 
struck the absent man, and ran in.his head 
so-much that when ho began to read the 
service and came t-» the .vords And dueth 
that which is lawful and right, lie sip'll save 
his soul alive,” (lie cried out with a louder 
voice.) “ehall save his soul alive ! All aliv •,
o p

Ffmalk Loquacity.—Jean Paul says,— 
that a lady officer, if she wanted to give the 
word ‘halt’ to her troops, would doit 
somewhat in thiswise—' You soldiers, all 
of you, now mind, I order you, soon ns ever 
I have finished speaking, to stand still, eve
ry one of you, on the spot, where you Hap
pen to be ; don’t you hear mo? halt, I say. 
oil of you !”

An Irish sailor once visited a city where 
lie said ‘they copper-bottomed tiro tope of 
their house? with sheet lecd.'

AnInoucrmnt.—A persort who adverti
ses in a morning paper for a clerk, holds 
out tins inducement :—‘ A small salary 
will be given, but he will have enough over
work to make up the deficiency.”

Valuablr Information.—In a pool 
across a road in the county of Tipperary, 
in Ireland, ia stuck tin a pole, having affix
ed to it a board, with this ins< riplion 
** Take notice, that when, the water it over 
this board the road is impassable.”

Horace Walpole was the relator of the 
following anecdote, the solecism of which 

a will bo readily seen—it is a curious and re
markable specimen ;

Two friends were walking together, 
when they were accosted by a beggar wo
man. One of the gentlemen gave her a 
bonus, but the other turned away with 
symptoms of disgust. Upon the first en
quiring the reason, the latter replied—‘I 
cannot tolerate the sight of that hag. For 
merly, she was a nurse in the village, and 
when I wae an infant I whs committed to 
her charge, she was unfortunately the mo
ther of a child of my own age, and, sir, in
credible as such perfidy may be, it is the 
conviction of my friends and myself that she 
exchanged me.’

Singular Advertisement.—-An ex
change paper chronicles as lost, ‘ a new silk 
umberella, belonging to a gentleman tpith 
•a curiously carved ivory head /

A sailor in the pit of a theatre, tin look
ing over l„s playbill, read, « an interval of 
twenty years occurs between the first and 
second acts, he put on his old tarpolin and 
left the houae saying, «few of these folks 
will live to see the end on’t.’

All Straioiii—A negro boy being .ont 
by bis master to borrow a pound of lard oil 
from his neighbour thus delivered hia mes- 
sage •“ Missus Thompson, massa send 
me over to borrow or beg a pound of hog 
tallow—he say he got the old eow up in the 
pen, fatten’em —he gwine to kill her day 
before yesterday and he come over week 
fore last, and pay you all you owe us**’

A Connecticut dame, the mother of a large 
family was one day asked the number of her 
children. ” La me !” she replied, reeking her
self to end fro, « I’ve got fotmstn; mostly bous 
and gals /”

Why am United States protection country?
Cce bolieh slave trade to raise price home nig

gers, and home inanufacter.

JR a r k e t s .
Goderich, Srpt. 26, 1849.

£ *■ d. £ b. d.
F’ntir per barrel, I 0 0 a I 2 6
•Flour per 100 lb, (farmer») 10 0 a 0 11 3 
Fall Whem per bushel, 0 3 0 a 0 3 1$
Spring Wheal per bush. 0 2 6 a 0 2 9
Gats, per hu«h**l, 0 0 9 a 0 0 10
Pense, per bushel, 0 I 9 I 0 fl I0J
Hay, per ion, 1 10 0 a 0 15 0"
Butter (fre»h) per !b. 0 0 6 a 0 0 7
Butter in the keg, per lb. 0 0 5 a 0 0 6

Toronto, Sept. 14.

2nd do. 1 n 0 Thoma* Ford.
0 Mrs. Doolop.

Best Yoke Working
Oxen, 1 0 0 Tho*. F.lliott.

2nd do. 0 15 0 John McIntosh.
3rd do. 0 10 0 Peter Me Do u 2» 11

Beat 3 vr. old steers. 0 15 0 John Annand.
2nd do. 0 10 0 John Salkeld.
3rd do. 0 7 6 Wm. Clark.

Beat 2 vr. old steers. 0 10 0 John Rnttenbury,
2nd do. 0 7 6 Tho*. Sowerby.
3rd do. 0 5 0 John Annand.

Best Fatted Ox, 1 0 0 Thoma* For.f
2nd do. 0 15 0 Mrs. Dunlop.
3rd do 0 10 0 John Annand.

B«*st Fatted Cow or
Heifer 1 0 0 Geo. Brown, Jr.

2nd do. 0 15 0 Isaac R*ttenbury
3rd do. 0 10 0 Jamea Clark.

SHEEP AND HOGS.
Best Ram. 1 0 0 Thos. Elliott

2nd do. 0 15 0 John Salkeld.
3rd do. 0 10 0 John Rattenbury.

Beat Ewes (pen of 2)
havitie raised lambs
in 1849, 1 0 0 Thos. Elliott.

2nd do. 0 15 0 John Salkeld.
3rd do. 0 10 0 Thos. F.'liott.

Best Ram Lamb, 0 10 0 Thos. F.lliott.
2nd do. 0 7 6 Tho?. F.lliott.
3rd do 0 5 0 John Salkeld.

Best Ewe 0 10 0 John Ratienhury
2nd do. 0 7 6 Tho* Elliott.
3rd do. 0 5 0 John Salkeld.

Best Fat Wethers, 0 10 0 P. McDougall.
2nd do. 0 7 6 John Campbell.
3rd do. 0 5 0 John Annand.

B- st Boar, 1 0 0 fîen. Brown, Sr.

Oats per buihel, 34 lb. 1 0 a 1 3
Bacon, per cwt. 37 6 a 40 0
Butter in kege, per lb. 0 5 a 0 6
Butter (fresh) per lb. 0 7$ a 0 9
llam? per. Ih. 0 5 a 0 6
Pork per 100 lb. 20 0 a 0 0
Beef*per 100 lb. 17 6 » 20 0
Potatoes per bushel, 1 3 a 2 0
Pease per bushel, 60 lb. 1 6 a 1 10J
liny per ton, 95 0 a 50 0
Flour per barrel, 18 9 a 20 0
—titube.

Montreal, Sept. 19.
In breadetaff* nothing to report.
Ashes—We notice a considérable "decline in 

P.itp—which are procurable, at 37s Gd a 38.*.— 
Pear!* 35s.

Cholera Hospital i< closed.
New York, S^pt. 20—3 P. M.

Receipts moderate and demand fair, for West
ern and state Floor, prices favor the seller.— 
Sales 3200 barrel* $4.62 a 4.75 for common 
eta’e, Michigan,—$4.75 and 4.87 for straight 
and state, ami old Michigan $5 a 5.12 for new 
Michigan, $5.25 u 5,38 for pure Genesee end 
Southern Ohio.

Oat* good demand and market better,—sales 
new 36c a 37 for old—39 a 4!. Corn steady.

Buffalo, Sept. 20.
Sales M’chigan Flour to the extent ol 2000 

barrel*, at $4.50 for good straight brands.
In wheat linlr done, only sale we heard of 

2000 bush, old Wabash in store at 90 cenls, and 
7000 bueh. spring Chicago ar 65 cents.

Chicago, Sept. 16.
Receipts by canal this morning are very 

liberal. There is also a large amount com
ing forward by teams—with fair receipts by 
Railroad. Prices have further declined,— 
and there were but few buyers in the mar 
ket this morning.

\YThont on the street is taken at 55 a 60<*. 
f ?r spring, and 75c for winter. We hear of 
no sales bv the cargo this morning.

Corn—There are several cargoes on the 
market. 18,000 bushels were sold on Sat
urday afternoon, to arrive, at 43|c.

Oats—Good supply—firm at 20 a 21.
* Toledo, Sept. 5.

The market continues dull. There wae 
offered tin Change this morning 230 bbls of 
flour, 5500 bushels wheal, without meeting 
buyers. The tendency of prices is down
ward.

Cincinnati, Sept. 4.
Flour and Grain—The market for Flnur 

exhibited no change to-day. The sales 
were confined to 4 5 bis new ht $4,Q5r and 
124 do. old from store at $5,50. Oats soli 
in the small way at 25c. for now a 28 a 29c

Cleveland. Sept. 6.
Salns--Flour, nvxed Southern, 146 bbls. 

at $4,50 ; 34 bbls Diamond Mills at $t,90. 
Wheat nothing doing. New plump from 
teams, brings 85 a 90.

Hr. Louis, Sept. 17.
We learn from the Upper Missouri that the 

Maha and Ponce Indians had a battle on the 4th 
of August. The latter tribe were the eggres- 
sors, by killing three of the Maha* while hunting 
on the previous day. The Ponces were defeated, 
losing 42 horses, and much property, anti twenty 
warriors, including their chief. The Mahas lost 
four killed and nine wounded.

The Sacs and Foxee were about to make war 
on the Pawnees.—Bulletin.

New York. Sept. 19.
Advices from Havanna to the 8th, have been 

received, at which time all wae quiet in Cuba.— 
It is reported that the revolted regiment would 
be diebanded as a punishment/

The celebration of the introduction of the 
Cochituate water into Boston, in October last, 
cost that city $11,184.____________

Birth.
At Brantford, C. W. on Saturday the Septr. 

1st, the wife of Mr. Leonard Peck, of Twine.
D i t Î»,

At Hawick. Roxburghshire, Scotland, on the 
18th ultimo, after only 11 hours’ illness, Ann 
While, wife of Mr. George Watson, Tanner, 
&c., there, and Mother of Mr. Jamea Watson, 
of Goderich, and of Mr. L. \V. Watson, of Gait.

2nd do. 
3rd do. 

Best Sow. 
2nd do.

0 Geo. Brown, Sr. 
0 do
0 Geo. Brown, fir. 
0 Alex. Youniy, Sr. 
0 John Salkeld.

tialk-JUDOES —Al»x*nder Broadfoot. 
well, Th**0 Rcrad. E«Ur*.

GRAIN. SEEDS, AND DAIRY. 
Be*t 10 Bushels Fall 

Wheat, 3 0
2nd di 2 5
3rd do 1 0

Best 4 Bushels Springy

0 William Elliott. 
0 Jam** Sroneho.uae 
0 P. McDougall.

Wheat, l110
2nd do 1 5
3rd do 1 0

Best 2 bushels Rye, 1 0
2nd do 0 15
3rd do, 0 10

Best 2 hush. Barley, I 0 
2nd do 0 15
3rd do ( 0 10

Beet 2 RusMI* OateO 13 
2nd do , 0 10

- 3rd do 1 0 7
Best 2 hash. Peas. 0 15 

2nd do 0 10

f
dn 0 7
. Timothy

0 10
do 0 7
do 0 5

Best 2 Bush. Corn,
(in rob. ) ‘0 10

2nd do . 0 7
3rd do 0 5

Best 50 lbs. Salt 
Butter, 0 15

2nd do 0 10
3rd do 0 7

Best 40 lb* Cheese, 0 10 
2nd do 0 7
3rd

Best 25 lbs. Maple 
Sugar. 0 10

2nd do 0 7
JUDGES.—Roht. M°derwr|l, Rosa Robert

son, and Joshua Calloway. Esquire*.
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES 

Best 10 yrds Domes
tic made-Cloth, 0 15 0 Thos. Harris.

2nd do 0 10 0 Thomas Ford.
3rd do 0 7 6 John Stewart.

Best pair do
Blankets, 0 15 0 Thomas Elliott.

2nd do 0 10 0 John Salkeld.
3rd do 0 7 6 John McIntosh.

Best 10 yrs. Domes.
made Flannel, 0 15 0 Alex. Gardner. 

2nd do 0 10 0 John McIntosh.
3rd do 0 7 6 Peler McDougall.

JUDGES,—James Watson, Robert Parke, 
W. E. Grace, Esq’rs.

0 Patrick i'.itotl.
0 Thomas Sowerby. 
0 Thomas Cooper. 
0 Alex. Young. Sr. 
0 Alex. Taylor.
0 John Campbell. 
0 John Salkeld.
) P,.McDougall.
I John Campbell. 
\ John Salkeld.
t Geo Brown. S-n .

Mrs. Dunlop 
I Alex. Gardner.
! Thos. Elliott.

Geo. Brown, Sen.

Thoma* Cooper. 
Patrick Pa ton. 
Geo. Wilson.

George Wilson. 
P. McDongall. 
Thos. Elliott.

James Pavne. 
Geo. Brown, Sen. 
Peter McDougall. 

„ Mrs. Dunlop. 
Peter cMDougall.

0 James Stonehnnpe. 
6 Tho*. Elliott.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber hawing been appointed Agent 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here- 
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stocka m the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch. sr.d to give such information on the 
subject as mav be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26ih Sept. 1819. 2v-n34tf.

FOR KINGSTON
AND

INTERMEDIATE P O RTS.
THE NEW SCIIOONF.lt

ANNEXATION
TS now ready to take in FREIGHT, and 
* will be dispatched for Kingston the en
suing week, providing she can get suffi
cient freight to pay her expenses down—if 
not, she will come direct back from Detroit, 
when, if the Fanners will ship any quantity 
of not loss than 2,500 up to 7,000 bushels 
of good quality wheat, she will be dispatch
ed lor Kingston, whore it can bo sold—the 
Freight and insurance only deducted, and 
the balance handed to the owners without 
delay, nothing being charged for commis
sion, kc. For Freight Applv to C. Crabb, 
Market Square. C. CRABB, Capt. 

Goderich. Sept. 18, 1849- 2f-n33-3t
N. B—DRY GOODS, Cotton Yarn, as

sorted number*, Choice Teas, and any 
quantity of FINE SALT, at his Store.

A Commission wanted to purchase wheat.
C. C.

Huron District Building Society.
THE T&TEENTH LOAN {MEETING

the Society will teke piece at t 
” British Hotel, oe Saturday the £9lh 
Sept, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec>. 

Goderich, Sept. 20, 1849. 2v-n33
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HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

AMES GENTLES, would respectfully io- 
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and ita vi

cinity. that be will constantly.

Keep Horses and Carriages
FOR HIRE, for which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the1 public.

JAMES GENTLES
18ih Sept. 1949. v2,.33-if

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS' 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscribers have opened a New 
Type Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they arc ready to supply orders 
o any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 

Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleye, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Stick». Cases, and every articlo necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
root entirely new sett of Matrixes, with 

deepcounters, and warranted to be unsur
passed by any, be sold at prices to suit the 
times. All the type furnished by us is 

hand cast.” -
Printing Proeece furnished, and and also, 

Steam Engines of the most approved pal-

Composition Rollers cast for printers. 
(£/*■ Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times as much type as their bills 
mount to, may give the a bove six-months’ 

r|on in tiicir papers, and send their 
papier* Containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFT U OVEREND 
.Vo IB Ann Street .New York. 

December 7th 1847. mi5

Praspertus of the HERALD, a Weekly 
Newspaper, the publication of which is 
to be commenced immediately in the I oxen 
of Brantford. Office on Colborne St., 
over the old Post Office.

P|MIE rapid advance qf Brantford and this 
portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—the pressing de
mand* 6f thb intelligent Inhabitants for full 
and correct information—the solicitation of 
numerous friends, and the impression that 
a Newspaper conducted on liberal and just 
principles, will receive the hearty support 
of the liberal and the just,—influence the 
undersigned to undertake the establishment 
of a respectable Journal in this place, feeling 
assured that from bin knowledge of Cana
dians and Canadian affaire, gained by a resi
dence in this colony of nearly twenty year?, 
ho will be able to render his paper worthy 
of the patronage of Canadians generally, 
and especially of those amongst whom he 
has refilled for the last five or six years.— 
Tho Herald will advocate British connex
ion, the responsibility of rulers to those by 
whom they are employed and paid—the 
right of the people to manage their oxen 
affairs—the cause of liberty civil and reli
gious, and indeed, everything that may tend 
to meliorate the condition of Canadians.

To detail all that the Herald will support 
or oppose, would far exceed the limits of 
this advertisement. It mav, therefore, 
suffice to state, that falsehood and ribaldry 
wi'.l not; in its columns, bo permitted to 
usurp the place of truth and sound argu
ment, and that the greatest care will be 
taken, by the exclusion of immoral and 
valueless, and the selection of chaste and 
useful reading matter, to render the Herald 
a valuable Family Paper, and at tho same 
time from arrangements which have been 
made for securing the most important and 
varied intelligence frem every part of the 
world, it will be found to possess high 
claims for support upon all classes in the 
community. As neither trouble nor ex
pense will bh spared to make the Herald a 
disseminator of much information, and «is it 
is desirable that such information be as 
widely diffused as possible, the price of the 
Herald will ho so low as to bring it within 
the reach of all; and whilst every effort will 
bo used to tnttke it rank as one of the best, 
it will also be one of the cheapest papers of 
the rite in Canada West. The Herald 
will be printed on a lege Imperial sheet, 
with entirely new materials, and will be 
published every Saturday Morning, for $2 a 
year, if paid in advance; $2j a year, if paid 
within six months; and $3 a year, if not so 
paid; in all cases exclusive of postage.— 
From the extensive circulation which it w ill 
have, the Herald will be a desirable me
dium for Advertisements, which will bo in
serted at the usual rates. All communica
tions to the Editor, through the Poet Office, 
must be pro-paid.

W. JOHNSTONE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Brantford, Aug. 16, 18 49, V‘<ln30

N O T I C E 4pg
To the Clerks and Bailiff's of 

the Division Courts.
npHE increased demand for Summohses 
m. snd other BLANK WRITS, in con

nection with tbeboaineae of the eeveral Di
vision Couru in the Diatrict, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti— 
uee then heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
date, Summonses and all other Write be
longing to the Division Court, will be Gold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
flÿ- Two Ghii.likos and Sixpence per 
Hundred.

Signal Office, Goderich, )
6lh September 1Ü49. $

flMIE Subscriber begs to inform the inhab- 
-■ Haute of Goderich end its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply of the
Latest Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND

PARLOUR STOVES
which he offers for SALE af very Reduced 
Prices for CASH.

The Subscriber also keros on hand, ae 
usual, at hie Old Stand, a Large aad very 
Superior Assortme nt ofTIlT¥i.P.3j
of every deeuription.

The subscriber takes this^opportiinity of 
returning hie sincere thanks to the Public 
for the very liberal patronage he has recei
ved since he has been in business in Go/c 
rich, and hopea by strict attention to busi
ness, and moderate prices, to continue to 
receive a share of the public patronage.

N. M — GRAINING. PAINTIG, GLA
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING, 
carried on as heretofore.

WILLIAM STORY.
Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

LOST!!
BELONGING to the subscriber, between 

his Store end the Division Court Of 
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,
Two PROMISSORY NOTES
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against John 
Edgar and Charlks Duoherty, fur £3 18s 
91., . drawrt payable to James Plie Ian or 
bearer, and endorsed by James Phelan, past 
due,—Also, one against Michael Ktoscopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12s Gd.,—drawn pay»- 
bie to Christian Sauyer, or bearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or the above parlies paying the Notes to 
any person but the subscriber,—and any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
blige the subscriber by returning them to 

him. THOS. M. DALY.
Stratford, July 16th, 1819. 2v-n30tf

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA V
PRETENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE

HEWLETT S
RESTORATIVE 1$ A L 8-A M ,

FOR THE CURE OF
Dirarrhsta, Dysentery, Bloody t'luz, Relaxation,
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
(£7^ H has been attested by experience, 

and founded on the fact, that an attack of 
the Cholera ia generally preceded by Pre
monitory Symptoma, principally Disorders 
of the Bowels. This premonitory Relaxa
tion and Diarhœa, being wiihoul Pain, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener
ally not noticed, until it is followed with 
decided Cholera 1 The time to prevent the 
Dieetase, ia to have recourse, on its first 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative liai 
sam, which will prove efficacious in staying 
m progress, and preventing the Cholera.— 
In cases of decided Cholera, the above Me
dicine wi!l be of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle of 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95r York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold by 11. PARSONS Goderich ; 
Messrs. 1*. B. Clark Co. Port Sarr.ia. 
Mr. Wui. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August 1849Zx2-n29.

STRATFORD
IRON FO U NDU Y .

HOME MA NUfA CTt RE. 
r|MIE Subscribers lit returning lltanks to 

■ their Customers fur the liberal sup 
port they have received eitico commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale «it low rates,
Cooking, Box «& Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various oibcr cas
ting*. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers enn confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest dca:gnr b«r.h sta
tionary and m -vraMe, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchasera beiore buy
ing elsewhere. All order* pun ‘dually at- 
tended to an J executed with neatness and 
despatch.

OR It Sc WILSON. 
Stratford, 13th Xug. 1 it49. v4-iv:9tf.

CANADA Life ANSI RANCE 
• o o m r . i ,v i .

^IVIE Suhstiber having been appointed 
/Xgent Of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals f.-r Assu
rance, and will be happy to afl'ird to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1819. \2nl9tf

BY A UTHORITY.
Sheriffs Sale of Lands.

HURON DISTRICT, ) AN Mnndiy the 
To Wit : $ 17 First Day of

October next, will be Sold et the Court 
Room at the Gaol of the Huron District, in 
the Town of Goderich, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the undermentioL 1 LANDS 
with tho Tenements and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, by virtue of four Writs 
Venditioni Exponas, ibsued out of the Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, at 
the respective suits of Ross Robertson, 
Robert Moderwcll, John Strachan, Gent., 
one, Ue., and James Clouting, Plaintiffs,— 
also by virtue of two Wilts of Venditioni 
Exponas issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District C.uit, and to me directed, at the 
respective suits of Robert Park and Joshua 
Calloway, Plaint ils vs. Julia Ann Kippcn 
and Amelins W. Kippcn, Defendant, to 
wit., a part and portion ol Block G. in the 
Township of Colborne, Western Division, 
Huron District, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land more or less.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff', Union District. 

PiiLRtrr s Office, }
Goderich, 25th July, 1849. \ 2v-n25

POSTPONEMENT.
The above Sale is Postponed to January 1st, 

1830.
JQI1N McDonald.

Sheriff, Huron District. 
Sheriff's Office, >

Goderich, Sept. 20, 1849. \ v2n33td

Coroner’s Sulo of I>aiuls and 
Tenements.

HURON DISTRICT, ( »Y vir'ue of » 
To H it : i ** Wilt nf Jï,ri

t'a ci ns, issued mil of Her Majesty’s District 
Court of the District of IIu>on, directed to 
the Coroners of the lluion District, and to 
me delivered, against the Lands and Tene
ments of Fled* ri< k Clatke, at the suit of 
John McDonald, I have seized n»d taken in 
execution, Town Lot number Eleven, north 
«■ide of Liffht House Street, or Lot ruim rg 
number Sixty in the Town of Goderich, 
containing ont- quarter of an acre of-Land, 
bo tho saine more or less, toge ther with the 
Frame Dwelling House and other Appurte
nances to the said premises • belonging, 
which I shall offer for Sale at the COURT 
ROOM, in the Huron DiflrLt Gaol, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday, the eighth 
day of Nov* tuber next, at noon.

GEORGE FRASER,
Oi c of the Coroners,

Huron District.
Coroner’s Offick,

Goderich, 5th August, 1849.
9. \ 2v-n27

PJAMK into the enclosureyol" tho subscri 
her, on the 4th of May las’, a RED and 

WHITE COW, about live ur six years old. 
The owner is requested to call, prove prop
erty, pay charges, and take her a wav.

ANDREW PATRICK,
'Lot No. 16, 10th Con. Downie. 

Kept. 18th, 1810. 2V-n3A-;?t

THE FOLLOW IN ù

iiiiaiais®
ARE PREPARED Sc SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95, YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Joints through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
. Prtcs 1 ». 9d. per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known os the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelcra Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For the Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cute, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
iq the Joints and N ek, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions :n the Skin, &cc. kc.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;
OR, STRENGTHENING HITTERS.

Frict Is. 10\d. per Bottle.
For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Diseases, Pams in tho Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, General Dcbifity, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consunfiption, 8cc. &cc.

OC/6* This Medicine it- one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds, 
Chilblains, he.

Hewlett’s Apperieut Family Pills
FOR HOTIf SEXES.

A remedy for Cost ivenoss, Pains and Gid
diness ip the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Appcrient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costivencss, Pains and Gid

diness m the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

OC/5" To the many persons w ho object to 
the taking of Pills, those Powders, art* rec
ommended, and for Children arc preferable. 
— Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett’s Antihiiious Pills.
P-rice U. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedy for BmoUs Complainte 
nd Costivencss. They remove all odstruc- 

lions on tho Htomnch, at the same tune 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the . 
Stomach, act as n Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Constitutions, and produce Vigor !>, Health-
Hewlett’s Pectoral or Cough Pills

Price 1». 3d. per Box.
For the euro of Cough», and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
the speedy r* in >\al of Coughs, rcl eve diffi- 
c u ! i y m breathing, so trj.ng to Asthmatm 
subj cts, and procure the refreshing com
fort h of re t and sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE I». 3d. per Box.

For i c iuiviiig Obstructions on the Chest, 
fell a ft <-r'Outing, particularly after Dinnor, 
cau-oiJ by gieat Weakness and Debility in 
'l-be- Digestive Organs.

Ilvwl It's Infant’s Spothing
CORDIAL.

IM PORTANT TO MOTHERS Sc AVi-k,.
Fur ea. ing Pains in the Bowels and Sto

mach, so general vith lofants, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring refreshing sleep.

Prier lit 3prr Bottle.
S'il d by II. PARSONS, Goderich :
Itfnssrs. P. R. Clark k Co. Port Sarnia. 
Mr. Wm. Jours Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August, 1C40. 2v-n29 3

f u 11 NITUBE
4HJ.TVEN in exchange t-»r nnv quantity of 
** CHERRY and PINE LUMBER by 

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, 1819. v5-ii32-tf

A


